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a b s t r a c t
This paper addresses the effect of hindered phenols (mainly Irganox 1098 with a few comparisons with
other phenolic antioxidants) on the stabilization of polyamide 11 aged at several temperatures (90
e165 C). The effect of several phenol concentrations (up to about 0.4%) on kinetic curves for imide build-
up, yellowing, and molar mass changes (in association with embrittlement) was investigated. Phenols
significantly contribute to yellowing, even at low imide concentrations. When they are used at high
concentrations, a post-polycondensation reaction becomes predominant at earlier exposure times, thus
increasing molar mass and significantly delaying embrittlement.
1. Introduction
Polyamides (PAs) are a family of technical thermoplastic poly-
mers that cover a wide range of temperatures of use. Their semi-
crystalline morphology along with the presence of polar groups
renders them quite resistant to various chemicals, particularly hy-
drocarbons [1e3]. They are widespread in several industrial ap-
plications (e.g., flexible offshore pipes, textiles, sporting gear). In
the case of PA11, the end-of-life criteria (from a mechanical point of
view) were previously determined and associated with critical
values of molar mass and crystalline ratios [4]. The critical molar
mass can be easily predicted from kinetic models, at least in the
case of unstabilized PA, while changes in the crystallinity ratio can
be determined from the chemicrystallization yield [5,6].
We will now describe the effect of antioxidants at both the
molecular andmacromolecular levels and then establish the kinetic
models adapted to the case of stabilized PAs. Previously published
papers illustrate well the effect of copper salts [7e9] or phenolic
stabilizers on thin PA6 films [7,10,11], for example, when the
oxidation is not controlled by oxygen diffusion. In the case of thick
samples, antioxidants were shown to change the shape and thick-
ness of oxidation profiles [9] and possibly the subsequent embrit-
tlement of the polymer. The physical parameters describing the
action of Irganox 1098 were also estimated [12]. They are valuable
inputs for predicting the lifetime of stabilized polymers using semi-
empirical [13e15] or physical models that take into account the
reactivity of polymers and their stabilizers [16e18].
In this work, we will focus on the case of PA11, including
phenolic stabilizers. We will observe the main phenomena associ-
ated with stabilizers through a multiscale analysis aimed at
tracking the residual antioxidant (using thermal analysis [19,20]),
the stable carbonyl products [21], the macromolecular changes
(linked to chain scission, crosslinking, and post-polycondensation
[4]), and the effect of oxidation on aesthetical properties, namely
yellowing (UV spectroscopy [21,22]). For this purpose, we investi-
gated the case of PA11 stabilized with Irganox 1098 (a common
antioxidant in polyamides) at various initial concentrations and




Stabilized PA were obtained by mixing pure PA11 (BESNO grade
described in Ref. [3]) and Irganox® 1098 (CAS 23128-74-7,
M ¼ 637 g mol1) considered to be the reference stabilizer often
used for PA stabilization, as the presence of the amide function
improves its compatibility with the polymer matrix. We therefore
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prepared four materials at various Irganox® 1098 concentrations
(0.02, 0.04, 0.12, and 0.4%) to investigate the influence of phenol
concentration on oxidation. Some comparisons were made with
Irganox 1010 (CAS 6683-19-8, M¼ 1176 gmol1, 0.14%) and Irganox
245 (CAS 36443-68-2, M ¼ 562 g mol1, 0.12%). The structures of
stabilizers are given in Fig. 1. Their weight percentages were
quantified by high-performance liquid chromatography after
extrusion according to the procedure described in Ref. [20]. It
should be emphasized that a small part of the antioxidants could
remain either physically trapped between crystalline lamellae or
chemically linked by a transamidation reaction; as a result, the
weight amounts provided may be a slight underestimation.
PA11 (BESNO grade) and stabilizers were mixed as a dry blend
prepared to follow the composition. The powder blend was pro-
cessed into pellets using a twin-screw extruder (HAAKE 2) prior to
the preparation of the film into a single-screw extruder at 240 C
(Randcastle) so as to obtain 50e100 mm thin films. The diffusion-
limited oxidation effect was not observed in the case of unstabi-
lized samples [4]. It is assumed that the same applied to stabilized
samples, since the oxidized layers would be thicker for stabilized
than for unstabilized samples [9].
2.2. Ageing
PA11 films were placed in an air-ventilated oven XUO 32 (France
Etuves) at a temperature range between 90 and 165 C. The samples
were dried overnight under vacuum at 50 C before aging.
2.3. Characterization
2.3.1. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy
Infrared spectra were collected in transmission mode using a
PerkinElmer Frontier spectrophotometer in the range 4000-
400 cm1 at 4 cm1 optical resolution and 32 scan repetitions. The
overall carbonyl concentration was measured based on the direct
measurement of absorbance at 1734 cm1 with 1800 cm1 as the
reference absorbance using 285 l mol1 cm1 as the molar ab-
sorptivity [21].
2.3.2. Gel permeation chromatography
The molar mass of PA11 films was determined by Gel Perme-
ation Chromatography (GPC). Samples were dissolved in 1,1,1,3,3,3-
hexafluoroisopropan-2-ol (>99% purity - VWR) at a concentration
of 1 mg ml1. After gentle manual agitation, the solution was kept
overnight at room temperature, filtered on Acrodisc CR PTFE
0.2 mm (Pall Light Sciences), and injected in the chromatograph
(Water alliance 2695). The separation was performed using a pre-
column and two columns packed with 7-mm particles and 1000 Å
and 100 Å pore size, both supplied by Polymer Standards Services
(PSS), Mainz, Germany. The dimension of the columns was 8 mm
ID  300 mm length. The columns were thermostated at 40 C
while the mobile phase was a mixture of HFiP - 0.05 mol l1 po-
tassium trifluoroacetate with a 1 ml min1 flow rate and 100 ml
injection volume. The detection module was performed using a
WATERS 410 differential refractive index detector and data treated
using PSS WinGPC unity v.5 SEC software. The calibration was built
using poly(methylmethacrylate) standards (Polymer Laboratories -
Varian) with the molar mass ranging between 420 and
1,900,000 gmol1, while the calibration curvewas adjustedwith an
order 5 polynomial. The repeatability of this technique is usually
considered to be very good (less than 5% deviation) [23].
2.3.3. Thermal analysis
PA11 film samples (~5 mg) were characterized by standard
oxidation onset temperature (OOT) measurements using a DSC Q20
apparatus (TA Analysis) driven by Q Series Explorer as described in
Ref. [17,18]. The procedure involved a simple ramp temperature
change of 10 C min1 under oxygen atmosphere from 50 to 250 C
after 5 min isotherm at 50 C under nitrogen. OOT corresponds to
the intersection of the baseline after the melting peak, with the
slope occurring at the inflection point of the rising oxidation
exotherm.
2.3.4. UVevisible spectrophotometry
Transmission UVevisible spectra were recorded on freestanding
films on a PerkinElmer Lambda 35 UV/Vis spectrophotometer be-
tween 200 and 500 nm.
3. Results & discussion
3.1. Build-up of stable products
During ageing, PA underwent structural changes as depicted in
Fig. 2, where a broad absorption progressively appeared due to the
appearance of stable species (carboxylic acids, imide) as already
discussed elsewhere [21]. It appears that the phenolic antioxidants
have no effect on the shape of the signal, contrary to the compar-
ison of additive-free oxidized PP [24] with PP þ Hindered Amine
Stabilizers [25], where the difference in Fourier-transform infrared
spectra could originate from the regenerative nature of amine
Fig. 1. Structure of Irganox 1098 (a), Irganox 1010 (b), and Irganox 245 (c).
stabilizers. Consequently, carbonyl concentrations will be esti-
mated for stabilized materials as illustrated for unstabilized ones in
Ref. [21].
The kinetic curves for stabilized and unstabilized PA11 are
illustrated in Fig. 3 for exposures at 90, 130, and 165 C.
The curves for unstabilized PA11 were previously described and
modeled: they are of an auto-decelerated type without any in-
duction period. The absence of an induction period was previously
linked to the thermal instability of hydroperoxides in PA11 [26].
In the case of stabilizedmaterials, kinetic curves for the carbonyl
build-up progressively shift toward higher exposure times. This is
particularly true when the temperature decreases, and the stabi-
lizer concentration increases. More precisely, an initial increase is
observed up to a plateau of 0.05 mol l1, followed by a pseudo-
induction period during which the carbonyl concentration does
not significantly change, and then an auto-acceleration. The exis-
tence of a plateau could be linked either to morphological changes
[27] such as annealing or chemicrystallization (although it is diffi-
cult to explain why the plateau level decreases with stabilizer
content), or to the reaction between unstable species (generated
during processing) and phenols. When increasing the stabilizer
content, it would appear that:
- the time to reach the “plateau” remains unchanged;
Fig. 2. Fourier-transform infrared spectra of unstabilized PA11 (a) and PA11 þ 0.5%
Irganox 1098 (b) after several ageing durations at 110 C under atmospheric air.
Fig. 3. Kinetic curves for the carbonyl build-up for unstabilized PA11 and PA11 stabi-
lized with various levels of Irganox 1098, Irganox 1010, and Irganox 245 for exposures
under air at 165 C (a), 130 C (b), and 90 C (c).
- the plateau level decreases with stabilizer content, especially for
the exposure at 90 C;
- the maximal oxidation rate remains almost the same, irre-
spective of the stabilizer content, which seems consistent with
the case of stabilization with phenols for other hydrocarbon
model compounds [28] or polymers [29], as discussed later.
In a first approach, the temperature effect can be tentatively
discussed by comparing the time to reach a carbonyl concentration
equal to 0.1 mol l1 in an Arrhenius diagram (Fig. 4). First, experi-
mental curves for PA11 þ 0.12% Irganox 1098 and PA11 þ 0.4%
Irganox 1098 progressively “converge” when the temperature de-
creases (see also the results in “3. Macromolecular changes” below).
In other words, the characteristic time (t0.1) does not follow the
trend predicted from the Arrhenius law. This is especially true for
stabilized samples where the apparent activation energy varies
from less than 80 kJ mol1 to more than 130 kJ mol1. Such
behavior was already observed by Gugumus in the case of poly-
propylene stabilized by hindered phenols [30]. It is generally
explained when the degradation kinetic involves at least two
mechanisms [31], which is clearly the case here.
In the case of unstabilized PA11, two mechanisms of creating
radicals are possible: polymer thermolysis and hydroperoxides
decomposition [32]. Degradation by thermolysis usually involves
the direct breaking of the C-C or C-N bond and is a “high” activation
energy process (typically 200 kJ mol1 [33]). Oxidative degradation
is characterized by a “low” activation energy (typically
80e100 kJ mol1 in PA [26]). It is therefore not surprising that one
mechanism predominates over the other at a high temperature and
vice versa, thus causing curvature in the Arrhenius diagram.
In the case of stabilized samples, the time to reach 0.1 mol l1
involves an oxidation process as well as a physical process linked to
the stabilizer departure (because diffusion is not involved due to
the thinness of the samples). The solubility of Irganox 1098 in PA6 is
about 3.5% at 170 C and less than 1% at 100 C [12] while it is
clearly less in PA11, because it is less polar and thus less compatible
with Irganox 1098. The corresponding activation energy values for
solubility Es are close to 10 and 60 kJ mol1, which are respectively
above and below the stabilizer melting point [12].
The “high” activation energy process (occurring at high tem-
peratures) could be linked to stabilizer evaporation (an activation
energy DHvap ~ 160 kJ mol1 was reported for Irganox 1098 in PA11
[20]). The overall activation energy for volatile loss would therefore
be given by Ev ¼ DHvap e Es [34]. By contrast, the low activation
energy process (occurring at low temperatures) would be linked to
stabilizer solubility, which was shown to control polymer lifetime
[13,34].
To conclude, according to these interpretations, lifetime de-
pends on:
- high activation energy processes at elevated temperatures (e.g.,
thermolysis, stabilizer volatilization);
- low activation energy processes at lower temperatures (e.g.,
hydroperoxide decomposition, stabilizer solubility).
Moreover, the efficiency of the stabilizer (given, for example, by
the ratio of the time to reach 0.1 mol l1 for the stabilized sample
over the value for the unstabilized sample) seems to increase in
quantity with temperature. This result can be justified from the
competition between the stabilization by phenolic antioxidants
and the oxidation propagation step:
POO þ AH/ POOH þ A kS1
POO þ PH/ POOH þ P k3
The ratio of the rates of both reactions is given by the difference
between their activation energies. In the case of the propagation
reaction in PAs, the activation energy for propagation (E3) would be
in the order of 60 kJ mol1 [26]. In the case of secondary peroxy
radicals reacting with hindered phenols, values of around
85 kJ mol1 were estimated [18], which is well in line with the fact
that phenol efficiency increases with temperature. In the context of
a simplified reasoning, the efficiency of phenols means that:
k3[POO][PH] < kS1[POO][AH]. Since k3 ~ 10 l mol1 s1 at 110 C,
[PH] ~ 5.5 mol l1, and [AH] ~ 6.4  104 mol l1, this would mean
that kS1 > 8.5  104 l mol1 s1 at 110 C. This is, however, an
overestimation, since the calculation does not take into account the
fast reaction between POO and phenoxy radicals A .
3.2. Stabilizer depletion
We were thus interested in the stabilizer residual presence,
which was estimated from the measurement of oxidation onset
temperature (in non-isothermal conditions [20]). First, we stress
that stabilizer quantification based on differential scanning calo-
rimetry methods is questionable [18], and for this reason, we will
present the OOT decrease curves without “converting” them to
“residual stabilizer concentration” (the conversion is only possible
if unstable species induced by ageing are at a low concentration at
the beginning of OOT analysis). As shown in Fig. 5, OOT decreases at
a rate that at first seems independent of the initial antioxidant
concentration.
A certain difference is observed between PA11 þ 0.14% Irganox
1010 and PA11 þ 0.12% Irganox 1098. A possible explanation is the
difference between the rates of evaporation loss for each stabilizer.
Since the molar mass of Irganox 1010 is higher than that of Irganox
1098, the volatile loss is lower for PA11 þ 0.14% Irganox 1010 than
for PA11 þ 0.12% Irganox 1098. It can be seen that PA11 þ 0.4%
Irganox 1098 is much more stable than PA11 þ 0.12% Irganox 1098
in OOTconditions, contrary to the results given at 90 C in Fig. 3, for
example. This difference can be explained as follows: OOT are
recorded at a high temperature where stabilizer solubility is high
(see above), while the measurement takes only a limited time, so
the evaporation is negligible. By contrast, for ageing at 90 or 110 C,
the stabilizer solubility decreases, and the subsequent physical loss
can occur over a long exposure time.
Unstabilized PA11 displays an OOT close to 217 C. Despite the
difficulty in establishing an equivalence between OOTand stabilizer
Fig. 4. Arrhenius diagram for the time to reach carbonyl concentration equal to
0.1 mol l1.
concentration, we tentatively defined a characteristic time (ts)
corresponding to the complete stabilizer depletion (by either
chemical consumption or evaporation). tS seems close to the time at
which the carbonyl build-up curve displays an auto-acceleration
(Fig. 6 and Table 1). It nevertheless remains difficult to conclude
about the discrepancies arising from experimental uncertainties or
physical reasons.
3.3. Macromolecular changes
The oxidation observed at the molecular level results in molar
mass changes easily detected by GPC. In the case of unstabilized
PA11, chain scissions were shown to predominate over crosslinking
events [21]. Post-polycondensation was also shown to occur at the
beginning of exposure [4]. The results observed for PA11 (stabilized
or not) aged at 90 or 110 C are presented in Fig. 7.
Let us make the following comments on these curves. First, in
the case of unstabilized samples, the molar mass decrease is almost
instantaneous. In presence of stabilizers, an initial molar mass in-
crease is observed, favored by the high stabilizer concentration and
higher ageing temperature (allowing for macromolecular mobility).
The major reason for this would be the occurrence of post-
polycondensation (as evidenced in unstabilized PA11 [4]), which
is an auto-decelerated reaction, since chain ends are progressively
consumed, while subsequent viscosity increases limit any further
Fig. 5. Oxidation onset temperature changes for PA11 stabilized with various levels of
Irganox 1098 and Irganox 1010 for exposures under air at 110 C.
Fig. 6. Kinetic curves for carbonyl build-up and phenol depletion for PA11 þ 0.12%
Irganox 1098 aged at 110 C under atmospheric air.
Table 1
Critical times for the oxidation of PA11þ Irganox 1098 aged under atmospheric air at
several temperatures. ts is the critical time for stabilizer consumption, tP the plateau
time for molar mass related to post-polycondensation, tF the embrittlement time
(estimated fromMN¼M’C¼ 10 kgmol1), and tiCO1 and tiCO2 respectively the time to
reach the “plateau” and the induction duration for carbonyl build-up (Fig. 3).
Temperature (C) stabilizer tS (h) tP (h) tF (h) tCO1 (h) tCO2 (h)
130 0.12% 1098 100 >1500 130 1300
0.12% 245 100 >1500 100 700
110 0.02%1098 400 100 >1000 200 1000
0.04% 1098 1800 250 >2500 200 1000
0.12% 1098 2500 500 4000 200 1500
0.4% 1098 13000 500 >1500 200 8000
0.14% 1010 6000 500 >5000 200 1000
0.12% 245 500 >5000 200 2000
90 0.02% 1098 500 6500 1500 3000
0.04% 1098 1500 13000 1500 7500
0.12% 1098 3000 >25000 1500 9000
0.4% 1098 3000 >25000 1500 2000
Fig. 7. Weight molar mass changes for unstabilized PA11 and PA11 stabilized with
various levels of Irganox 1098 for exposures under air at 110 C (a) and 90 C (b).
reactions. Using the rate constants reported in Ref. [4], a kinetic
discussion can be proposed:
POOH/ ð2  gÞP þ g:imide þ ð1  gÞchain scission k1u
Chain ends/ condensation kR
For both stabilized and unstabilized PA11 at 110 C,
kR ~ 4.106 l mol1 s1. Since the initial value of the number molar
mass (Mn) is close to 20e25 kg mol1, the concentration in each
kind of chain end is 0.05 mol l1, while the initial rate of post-
polycondensation (competing with chain scissions) is in the order
of:
rRecondensation ¼ kR.(1/Mn)2 ~ 108 mol l1 s1
For unstabilized PA11, the yield in imide g is 0.8, k1u ~ 5.105 and
[POOH]0 ~ 0.02 mol l1, so that the rate of chain scission at 110 C is
thus:
rscission ¼ (1-g).k1u.[POOH]0 ~ 107 mol l1 s1
In other words, the chain scissions predominate over post-
polycondensation.
For stabilized PA11, the initial molar mass is of the same order as
unstabilized PA11. [POOH]0 is possibly lower than in the unstabi-
lized PA11, which explains why post-polycondensation pre-
dominates over chain scissions in the initial phases until the chain
ends are almost consumed.
At longer times, the molar mass decreases due to chain scissions
induced by oxidation. According to previous papers on embrittle-
ment [4], the end of life (in terms of ultimate strain) is linked to a
critical molar mass value (respectively, about 10 and 20 kg mol1
for Mn and Mw in PA11). The corresponding times tF (Table 1) are
clearly higher than the “induction times” observed for carbonyl
build-up curves, which can be commented as follows: in PAs, hy-
droperoxides are unstable but “non-inductive” [21,26,35] and
would thus generate imides (Scheme 1c) predominating over the
chain scissions. A supplementary figure in support of this reasoning
is provided in the Appendix, showing that for a given carbonyl
level, the molar mass is higher in stabilized than in unstabilized
PA11.
3.4. Yellowing kinetics
Fig. 8 compares the UV spectra for unstabilized and stabilized
PA11 virgin and aged samples. In the case of virgin samples, it is
reported that the increase in the absorbance at 280 nm is due to a-
ketoamides [36], conjugated imines [37], or crotonized aldehydes
[36], and seems correlated with imides [21]. Stabilized samples
display an absorbance at 280 nm, which is ascribed to the presence
of phenolic compounds [38]. The observed broadening of this band
during ageing can be ascribed to the consumption of phenols
(consistently with OOT results), their conversion into several yel-
lowing byproducts (quinone methide, cinnamate, bis(cinnamate),
unconjugated bis(quinonemethide), etc.), and the appearance of
Scheme 1. Hydroperoxide decomposition leading to several kinds of carbonyl species and chain scissions.
Fig. 8. UV spectra of unstabilized PA11 (a) and PA11 þ 0.4% Irganox 1098 aged under
air at 90 C.
yellowing products associated with the degradation of PA11 chains.
From a quantitative point of view, we estimated the yellowing
from the changes at 280 nm. The yellowing changes versus expo-
sure time are plotted in Fig. 9. At first sight, the kinetic curves for UV
absorption and imide concentration are very close. We hence
assumed that:
DO280 ¼ a.[Imide] þ DOstab
Where DOstab is the contribution to yellowing induced by phenolic
antioxidants (or their degradation product). a was observed to be
about 4 in unstabilized PA11 [21]. Interestingly, it can be noted that
in the case of ageing at 90 C:
- for PA11 þ 0.04% Irganox 1098 aged for 3000 h, [Imide] ~ 0.06
and DO280 ~ 0.3 so that DOstab ~ 0.06;
- for PA11 þ 0.12% Irganox 1098 aged for 10000 h, [imide] ~ 0.07
and DO280 ~ 0.5 so that DOstab ~ 0.22;
- if we now compare PA11 þ 0.12% Irganox 1098 and PA11 þ
0.14% Irganox 1010 aged for 2000 h, the oxidation level is lower
for PA11 stabilized with Irganox 1010, but yellowing is higher.
It is thus clear that the contribution of phenols to yellowing
depends on the ageing time, the nature of the substituents, and the
conversion degree of the stabilizer. The relationships between
oxidation and yellowing levels remain to be quantitatively pro-
posed by making a strong analytical effort to isolate each stabilizer
byproduct and determine its contribution to yellowing.
In the case of stabilized PA11, yellowing is clearly observed
during the induction period (from a mechanical point of view). For
example, for the sample of PA11 þ 0.4% Irganox 1098, the induction
time for carbonyl is higher than 10000 h (Fig. 3), while the time for
embrittlement is undoubtedly higher than 20000 h (Fig. 7). In other
words, yellowing products are already detected before the time to
mechanical failure (Fig. 8), thus confirming the detrimental effect of
phenolic stabilizers on surface properties [39,40].
4. Conclusions
This paper reports the effect of phenolic antioxidants (mainly
Irganox 1098) on the thermal stabilization of thin PA11 films. We
mainly observed that phenolic antioxidants are efficient stabilizers
that delay carbonyl build-up and molar mass decrease induced by
chain scissions. In the case of samples typically containing more
than 0.1% Irganox 1098, the molar mass changes first increase (due
to the post-polycondensation reaction) and then decrease toward
the “end-of-life” value, which is reached after an exposure time
greater than the induction period for carbonyl build-up. These
positive effects are partly counterbalanced by the “yellowing” effect
of phenols. Finally, it appears that rates of appearance of oxidation
products or chain scission processes do not follow Arrhenian
behavior in the temperature range investigated here (90e165 C):
this non-Arrhenian behavior shows that the degradation kinetic is
governed by several mechanisms in competition: for instance,
stabilization by phenolic antioxidants, oxidation, and physical de-
parture of stabilizers. As a result, it remains now to develop a
complete kinetic model to predict chain scissions, carbonyl build-
up, and phenol consumption to extrapolate these data to lower
temperatures.
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APPENDIX
Fig. 9. Yellowing changes for unstabilized PA11 and PA11 stabilized with various levels
of Irganox 1098 aged under air at 90 C.
Fig. 10. Relative changes of weight molar mass versus carbonyl concentration for
unstabilized PA11 and PA11 stabilized with 0.4% Irganox 1098.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.polymdegradstab.2020.109206.
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